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Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard ot perfection. ,137
S. Coml. Phone 299. . ()

1 . - -.'- -.I'

j HlllsboVo-4-Seventee- n. , districts
vote to merge In union high School

Director's- - Department Store Is
building up a reputation for guar-
anteed merchandise; conducting a
real . department store; making
steady progress, too. , ; ( )

Sheridan Local cannery sold,
and'n'ewi owner; will improre for
heavj-season- .

. A

pounREADY

district..;'
Local ; CcnstfuctionV Totals

Lop --All' Cities Outside
- ' - Portland ;"!- - -

Final Effort Taking . Place,
:Pool Expected to Be; Open

by Summer

Chambers and- - Chambers
Building to Be.WelLAd- -:

- -- vanced This ,Week . ;.k ?Tiw!Hil n 4 i,.
v:t7ttc towers ,;

" Statistics, cotnpiled I In a recentForms to "receive
1

the concreteSt -- teJn for the walls of.the ,Brst floor haTe.

been completed for the Chambers
& Chambers buildong on High, be-

tween Chemeketa and ' Center
streets. . It Is probable that the
Dourinjf of these wans wl ..De
completed . before the end of this
week,

issuer of ' theV Salem chamber , ofy

commerce -- bulletin reyea,! the fact
that sdurlhg: tbeNnlonth of April
Salem has led all' Cities outside of
Portland in building;, as represent-
ed .by building. permlts taken out.

Following r are the figure's : Sa-

lens 0S6 i.Vl 5 .Eugene, $129,0 00 ;

Klamath, Fail's J 1 7 1,30 0 ; Albany,
1 . 4 6 5 ; 'Astorta. 4 8 , 4 0 0 : Ben d ,

S3 6,850 r - $4 5975;
Grants Pass. 533 Or La Grande,
S34.402; Marshfield. $27,250;
Newberg, $5,000; Pendleton, $13,-16- 3

Roseburg, $S,615. ' :,

The bulldinr will house the
Becke & Hendricks .Chambers & Chambers furniture

business when - it . is completed.

With . dedication week having
drawn to a successful dose at the
new iome of the YMCA, the only
work remaining on the building is
the- - finishing of the ; swimming
tank. , , - , ; " -

Due to some slight error In tech-

nical construction - the work has
been delayed and tile setters have
not: yet started work' on it. Just
when the tank will be completed
is purely a matter of speculation.

As' soon as tile setters are able
to, start on the tank, however, it
is thought the work will be fin-

ished in a brief time, as a heavy
crew will be employed. It is the
hope of, the directors to have the
tank finished by summer. ;

Alt the lockers have been put up
In., the locker rooms. The hand-
ball courts .have been completed,
and' the gymnasium is now fully
equipped. -

- t i , Insurance of All Kinds. TeL 161
. 4 f .urii- -

Theater. Lobby, 189 North High
When the company moves from its
present location on : Court --street
between Liberty and High streets,
the site will be used by Lunsford- . Iferfi "la. a' attractive design for

ir&rpppi .lone-ator- y: house. ' The
exterior ' finish of stucco, - with

half-timber- ed effect on the corer-e- d
entryway. Is well adapted to a

dwelling of this type. The pared
& Krause, who will start the-S- a-

terrace and brickwork are pleas-
ing, also the treatment o the
chimneys and the archway open-- lem Emporium' department store,

whose 'denartments will be leased
out to Individuals to conduct.

Donehton &' Sherwin. Hard Hware. 246. N, Com'l St. Hardware, Hail.ainidfM , of'
- ing upon the tiny gaTden space.

, ". The restibule and coat closet at
. ;

x

'the front are, well lighted . from
leaded glass windows. The liring

- room is well proportioned and its
- wall spaces may be easily narrang- -
- ed for comfortable furnishing by

. eliminating' , the. door, Into the
.'.breakfast .nook. 'v.. ' ; fV.;

If. onlytwo bedrooms are
sary the chamber adjoining' the

f I M .III.. I - Builders Supplies, Paints. : varni-
shes.' Give us a calL youll find
our prices reasonable. " '.()

The Opera House Drug . Store. ot A:: Carload! ; of .

r: Tyler's Drug Store, where In-
creasing numbers, prefer to trade.
A varied - stock is kept complete
and up to date. Tout needs Mr.
Tyler's concern. 157 S. Com'l. St.
:. - - n; ,.- cf)

Serrice, quality, low prices, frlend--
sMp give " Increasing patronage.
Old customers advise : friends to
trade here. High and Court.' () T7.

The Scotch Woolen Mills 1 1' a Miririibeir, H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.. lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner. The
store that studies your every need
and is ready to meet it, absolutely

first, class store to order your new
spring and summer, suit. Suits

...hold shape and color. Best dreis
ers wear 'em. 426 St,ate St. --()

Better Yet Baking ' Co., sanitary;
"LlVIHp KDOf modern bakery. Our bread, cakes.

' liring room may be used as a den
' or a music room, an old-fashion- ed

t: sitting room, ? sewing room, "
or--

play room for the kiddies. It's a
,.': wonderful little room, '.with 4,its

windows along two sides and clos- -
f et in tho corner. ;J ' f

The architect' deserves praise
v for .leaving the dining room out
; of "his plan.. "Unless there is an,
. abundance of room in the house,

dining room, is sono- - place , where
" Tloor space may be aaved for oth--yr

uses. The - breakfast nook ' Is
'a imply large for, six peopfc

. I The. two chambers at . the back
of the house are - of 'convenient

1 size, well supplied with windows
.. $.nd each provided with a good

Ixed closet. " AJ hallway connects
t All of the rooms nicely. The

kitchen and back porch are ex-
cellently well arranged. -. ; "

amih pies, cookies. and Tolls are always
ready-- , for you at the first i class
grocery stores. ii - ).

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains In clothing, shoes, under-
wear,' ' hosiery,! gloves valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. ()
; --

; The Midget' Meat Market never
falls to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
In Salem to get the finest fish. The
!Mfdget Market has it for you. ()

II JJ , i 1 . IT.

Buster Brown Shod Store.' High
class, stylish looking, comfort giv
ing, long wearing shoes - for the

Whatever your, building" needs, let us supply them and
at cost you caiivaJford. jWhethcr you want to 'make a
few repairsjitround the house or build a skyscraper, buy

. the materials from us. f r : ; -

COMPLETE SATISFACTION
- V.

' ' ' --
"

.

' ''Si on us forj anything jrou. heed f 'J JT

h7MEL;.ftWDER :t SUPPLY 'CO.

least money. Go and be convinc
ed. 12& North Com'l St. - ,()

rians and Specifications Furnished by

Spaulding Logging Company'
Telephone 1030 ! : ' - -

;
- rr . Salem, Oregon

PAINT SHbP AND STORE
"'175 Sonth Commercial r.

Telephone 728 v .1

V LUMBER , YARD
North Capitol and Union1
, ;.. Telephone 2248

KL J n llrri--N I
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67 .Commiiiiiti esBligh, Building Forms Ready;
Some Second Floor Beams'

: Are Placed '

concrete for tie walls of the first
floor will be poured by the end of
this week, or ear 17 next week. ?

In "the meantime, to eave every
hour possible, the -- beams for the
second floor are being placed over
the office portion of the building,
and are resting on the forms, 'so
that they can be suppbrtedoh thfe
concrete without any delay, " '

The auto service building on the
corner ot Terry and" High streets,
also being' constructed "for Frank
Bligh, . Is. nearing the. final round
ol the rough work. - Most of the
hollow tile work lias been com-plete- d,

and the framework for the
wing buildings are practically fin-

ished. It is very likely that the
building will be ready : for busi-
ness before the middle of June.

Money, Wives or Ease of r
;

v. Mind Hold Off Stardom
-

- - -- r ' .

, HOLLYWOOD, CaL (By Asso-ciatedTres- s.)

Opportunity yainly
barks . a knuckle on the ' doors of
some leading men of motion' pic-
tures there days. . . t .
, For some of the leading men of
the 'screen ' are' beginning to ; try
skeptical teethv on the glittering
coin of stardom. '.. They hare found
that it is not all gold.. Warner
Baxter, who supports Bebe Dan-
iels In her comedy features, signed
a new three-yea- r contract ' with
PJayers-Lask- y. : He Insisted on: a
clause which forbids the producers
making him a star at any time or
advertising him as a star.

It is a financial question, say

Use Oil F
.

' " ' j ;
. r ' -

E 1e ctir ie 'S exvifc e
t ' Practically -- all of the" forms to
receive the concrete walls for the

. first floor of the building on the
corner of State and High' streets
have been completed. The build- -'

log, being constructed for ? Frank
Bligh at a cost of $250,000 for a
theater, store and office building.
Is progressing rapidly.

To make for "all possible Nspeed
"Jo construction; a double-- crew1 Is

kept on the job, and overtime
.work is not: infrequent.. - It Is
highly probable that all of the

- '--' .;".- - .... .
-

. ' 1 ; r : -- ..-
; .: ',
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-
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.Choose;: JLomoerthose jt stellar magnitude :wnq.
. - Patton - Bros., oldest .and . thor-

oughly reliable ,'book store.: Choic-
est books and' literature, office
and school supplies, stationery.
FounUin. pens. 340 State St.:()

agree with Baxter. A leading man,
supporting , well known 'woman
stars, is good for ten years In pic-

tures. ; With relatively small In-

crease' in 'salary, the man who Is
starred will average two or three
years of popularity.. r

- f r

; It would be, well-nig- h impossible .for any series of busil- -
ness depressions to impair seriously ,the steady earning ' " T

capacity of such an industry as the Portland Electric
Power Company, v Vf .'- U 'v ; v

. v -- ,i '
: T.

It is an old, well-establish-
ed institution, well managed

. and has enjoyed continuous growth as the large district
which it serves h expanded and, developed. ;

1 -
. ..

"

t '
":

' '' '

a . v'. ? -
... At "the present time this company furiiishes essential :

. public" service to a total of 67 different cities and towns, . .

r embracing" an operating area of over 2000 square miles,
In this field we have now over 83,000' customers. - , -

. .' ' i - J v, - . - . t
- Such a diversified business as we have built up can --
withstand business stagnation and hard times no nutt--

" ' Darby's Drug Store;"wherft qual-
ity service and low prices .meet.
Everything in the drug line, noth-
ing wanting In high class service.
Court at Liberty Sc. - (Plan.--."- .

, Your
'ooirie

-- TTHE sensible builder is
as careful in selecting

his lumber .xis he is in sel-
ecting his architect" and

World's Fair Representative
of Women In Forty Nations

CHICAGO, jil!-- -( By Associated
rressOrForty "foreign countries workmen. ter hov severe.inrcluding women of all races, will

-- ksLJr,w.t.ru)0t-::
.

have representation In the second
annual Women's Worlds Fair, here That is why one of theimost desirable investments you

can find is our .
r

.
"

. - v iApril 17-2- 4. .'Strplllag entertain
ers of many lands 'will help spar
kle up the aisles with native danc Fit--. PrAJ QfnMTres and folk songs; and the operator

Property bwrierd who Reive placed
V their . lumber .;orts.builfiing supply

t orders" withusVcan; testify to; the
,

. -- quality of:our product i J

of the tea garden concession will

Let us help you in selecting the
r type . of honie you want to build.
Our FREE plan service will be of.

have foreign entertainers."- ;
- h It's backed by a strong company, a big ' and growingThe active participation of larcg

national "women's organizations i, uuoutcaa au many xivux:iBlllll COUllnuni ties. -

? Why not subscribe for a few shares? Yon srp taVinrrbrings to the fair added opportu noassistance in building your new
home. .

- - - - ,
...', .. .J, x - O

i

ii

J- -

nity for demonstration of "women's
achievements and- - occupations.

1 !.Mrs. Medlll McCormick. widow of
the late Illinois senator, is general
executive of the fair and the pro "Dependable Serving the Lumber .

; Consumer" , - - L' . x v:
investKient DEPARTMENT -

, 237 North! Liberty SL, Salcin ; ; 'J

ceeds will go to the Juvenile Pro-
tective association. A month agoBULGW & BULGIN '

275 Stats St. 1 Telephone 375
sale of space to exhibitors had as
sured financial success. ' , .

" 1
The-Capit-al Bargain House an

Capital Tire Mfg Co.. and Mike'i
Auto Wrecklnr. Thrfl in nnn,Tlr
gain center of Salem. Thousands
pr bargains H. Steinbock. propri
etor, center. . , . () 1W Henry O. Millar. 184 S: Com!

;J,T7rC0i?mt:MRDS .

West Salem- - r : ; , ; Telephone 576

Yards in .WesfSalcm Albany; Lents, Hubbard, YamhiU;
.'- v Ilillsboro, 'Eugene - , - -

; PORT LA N;D.:;E LSCTRIC
;,

"V-POWER'- j COMPRWY.
. r : Portland; Salenv Ore-- on City, St. Helens and Iimsboro Z

Oregon; and Vancouver, Wcchinjtca " t

St., where most people prefer toget their auto parts for all makes
or cars.- - - Trade there and make
savings on all auto parts. )

vtiic'.v rrr.c: 11"' .....mi1
Cottagt Grove Baptists . will

build 1 12.0 00 church, lU' "- L , . ,


